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Advertisement No.:- Adv./HSHECl2O23lO2 pated: _ 11.11.2023

Reference Advertisement No.:- Adv./HSHEC/2023/02 dated: - 71.tt.2023
uploaded on Haryana state Higher Education council website to fill up various
regular positions by way of direct/deputation/transfer basis as the case may be, the
modus operandi (formura) for the serection of candidates suggested by the
committee constituted, duly signed by committee members and approved by the
competent authority is hereby uploaded as per Annexure -1 (pages 2-25) on the
Council website.
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Annexurc - I

Selection Procedure: The procedure will consiss of following steps:

Step I
Dooments of the candidates shall be scrutinized for the purpose of eligibility.

Step II
A test of qualifying nage will be conducted for the eligible candidates wherever prescribed and applicable. Minimum

40% marks will be required to qualify the test. All the candidates, who will qualify the test will be considered for step III

and called for Assessment of ComPetency and Performance by the selection committee.

Step IU
The candidates who will qualify the resr (if applicable) in step II will be evaluated as per criteria mentioned in the rclevant

table of the post and merit points will be computed accordingly. In case of posts where qualifying test is not prescribed,

all eligible candidates will be called for Assessment of Competency and Performance by the selection committee and

evaluated as per criteria mentioned in the relevant table of the post and merit points will be computed accordingly.

Statc Project Director (SPD) (Post: 1)

(i) post Graduation in any discipline with 55% marks and 507o marks each in matridsecondary/senior secondary and

graduation level

(ii) 05 yean experience in Policy Planning, academic projects, supervision & management in higher education

instihrtioD/office in Group B service including 2 year service in Group A Service

(iii) Hindi/Sanskrit up to matric standard or higher education

Crit€ria for Selection

Max Marks RemarksCriteria
6070 to less than

70o/o = 3
70% to less than

80o/o = 7 .5

80%o & Above =

10

1010o / Matriculation

60010 to less than

70o/o = 5
70% to less than

80o/o = 7.5
10 807o & Above =

10
10+2 or equivalenl

6070 to less than

70o/o = 5
70olo to less than

80% = 7.5
80% & Above =
10

103 Graduation

60% to less than

70o/o = 5
70% to less than

80o/o -- 7 ,5

10 807o & Above =

10
Post-Graduation

5 marks for each completed year and 2.5 marks for each

completed six months but less than one year.
20Experience of academic analysis and

planning (Total Experience in years - 5)

10

6

consolidating and analyzing data; ICT

knowledge

c) Language proficiency/ communication

(Hindi and English), noting and dratung,

making and leadership skill
d) General awareness about development

of education, policy plaaning and

in education, establishment o

higher education institutions and relative

fields.

Assessment of Competency and

Performance by the selection committee

a) PIanning, organizing and initiating and

coordinating various academic activides.

downloading,Accessing,

100Total

EI
T

\D
Criterio for Selection

4

10

10

10

Q"ez
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Joint Director (Post: I
(i) Post Graduadon

)*y 
air"ip[r" with 557o marks and 50o/o marks each in matridsecondary/senior secondary and

ln

(ii) 05 Years exPerience in PolicY Planning, academic projects, supervision & management in higher educa ongraduation level

institutioD/office in GrouP B service including 2 year service in GrouP A Service

(iii) Hindvsanslait uP to maErc standard or higher educadon

Criteria for Selection

L.

13'

N6\

Max Marks
SN 60% to less than

70o/o = 5
TOYo to less than

8Oo/" = 7 .5
80% & Above =

10

10
10d / Matriculation1

6070 to less than

7oo/o = 5
70% to Iess than

80"/o -' 7 .5
80% & Above =

10

10
10+2 or equivalent2

607o to less than

70o/o = 3
70Yo to less than

80o/o = 7 ,5
80% & Above =

10
10

Graduation3

60%0 to less

70o/o -- 5
70% to less than

80o/o = 7.5
80% & Above =

10
10

Post-Graduadon4

5 marks for each comPleted Year and 2.5 marks for each

eted six months but less than one year'
compl

20ce of academic analysis and

p
5)INeenc yearsExperilannin (Total

10

10

10

10

by the selection committee

organizing and initiating and

various academic activities'

b) Accessing, downloading'

consolidadng and analyzing data; ICT

d) General awareness about development

oi education, PolicY Plaaning and

reforms in education, establishment of

higher education institudons and relative

fields.

Competency andAssessment of

a) Planning,

coordinatilg

unicadoncommficlencyprc
adrdalrnnotl fting,English(Hindi

kisrshileade pandmakingdecision

knowledge

c) Language

100

Criterio for Selection

Remarks
Criteria

and

6
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Senior Project Manager (Post 1)

(i) post gaduation in any discipline with 55% marks and 507o marks each in matric/secondary/senior secondary and

graduation level
(ii) 03 years experience in Policy Planning, acadenlic projects, supervision & management in higher education

institution/office in Group B service

(in) HinilVsanskit up to matric standard or higher education

Criteria for Selection

SN Criteria Max Marks Remarks

1 10'h / Matriculation 10 80% & Above =

10

70% to less than

80o/o - 7 .5

60%0 to less than

70o/o = 5

10+2 or equivalent 10 80o/o & Above =
10

70% to less than

80o/o -' 7 .5

607o to less than

7oo/o = 5

3 Graduation 10 807o & Above =

10

707o to less than

80o/o = 7.5

6070 to less than

70o/o = 5

4 Post-Graduation r0 80olo & Above =

10

70% to less than

8Oo/" = 7.5

60% to less than

70Yo = S

5 Experience of academic analysis and

planning (Total Experience in years - 3)

20 5 mark for each completed year and 2'5 mark for each

completed six months but less than one year.

6 Assessment of Competency and

Performance by the selection committee

a) Planning, organizing and initiating and

coordinating various academic actiYities.

b) Accessing, downloading,

consolidating and analyzing data; ICT
lmowledge

c) Language proficiency/ communication

(Hindi and English), noting and drafting,

decision making and leadership skill
d) General awareness about development

of edrcation, policy plaaning and

reforms in education, establishment of
higher education institutions and relative

fields.

10

10

10

10

Total 100

v

\s

Criteria for Selection

"-l,iry
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Proiect Manager (Post 3)

Postgraduationinanydisciplinewith55%markand50%omarkseachinmauicy'secondary/seniorsecondaryand
graduation level

(ii)02yeaEexPerienceinpolicyPlanning,academicprojects,supervision&managementinhighereducation
institutior/office in Group B service

(iii) Hindi/Sanskit up to matric standard or higher education'

Criteria Ior Selection

1z\

$

Max MarksCrit€riaSN

70o/o = 5

to less than70olo to less than

80o/o -- 7.5
80% & Above =
10

10
1O't / Mafiiculation1

60% to less

70% -- 5
70olo to less than

$Qo/o = 7 .5
80olo & Above =

10

1010+2 or equivalent2

600/0 to less than

70o/o -- 5
70olo to less than

SOVo -- 7.5
807o & Above =

10

10
3 Graduation

6070 to less than

70o/o = 5
70olo to less than

80o/, -- 7 .5
80o/o & Above =
10

104 Post-GraduaUon

5 marks for each completed year and 2.5 marks

completed six months but less than one year.

for each205 Experience of academic analysis

tanning (Total Expeience in years - 2)

and

p

10

10

10

10

Assessment of ComPetency a

Performance by the selection committee

a) Planning, organizing and initiating and

coord inatinB various academic activities'

b) Accessing, downloading,

consolidating and anallzing data; ICT

knowledge

c) Language proficiency/ communication

(Hindi and English), noting and drafting,

decision making and leadership skill

d) General awareness about development

of education, PolicY Plaaning and

reforms in educadon, establishment of

higher education institutions and relative

fields.

nd6

100

Criteria for Selection

"l,fy

Remarks
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Private Secretary (Post: 1)

(i) speed of 120 words per minute in English shorthand and transcription thereof at 40 words per minute;

(iii) preference will be given to those having knowledge of shonhand/typewriting in English and Hindi with 2 year

experience and Graduation

(ii) Knowledge of Hindi/ Sanskit up to Matric or higher education.

Critcria for Selection

$

SN Criteria Max Marks Remarks

10s / Matdculation 10 80% & Above =
10

707o to less than

80o/o = 7 .5

60% to less than

70%=5

2 10+2 or equivalent 10 80% & Above =

10

70olo to less than

80o/o = 7.5

607o to less than

70%=5

3 Graduation 20 80% & Above =

20

707o to less than

80% = 15

600/0 to less tlan
7oo/o = L0

4 Experience of relevant office work

Cfotal Experience in yea$ - 2)

20 5 marks for each completed year and 2.5 marks for each

completed six months but less than one year.

5 Assessment of ComPetency and

Performance by the selection committee

a) Ability to prepare academic proposals

b) Accessing, downloading,

consolidating and analyzing data: ICT
lmowledge
c) Language proficiency/ communication

(tlindi and English), noting and drafting,

d) General awareness about development

of education

10

10

10

10

6 Domain Knowledge Test Qualifying
(Pass Marks

4oo/o)

Syllabus: .. provided separately.

7 Shorthand and typing test in English Qualifying Speed of 120 words per minute in English Shorthand

and uanscdption thereof at 40 words per minute

Total 100

Criteria for Selection

)

J
orry

1
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Stmographer (Post 1)

1o+2 shorthand speed of 100 wpm in English and/or 80 wpm

Criteria Io

\'tl

Page 7 of 25

$

in Hindi, Hindvsanskit uPto matric

r Selection

0,x

RemarksMax MarksCriteriaSN
607o to less than

70o/o = l0
70% to less than

80o/o = 15
80o/o & Above =
)i

20
106 / Matriculation1

607o to less than

7oo/o = l0
70% to less than

80o/o = 15
80% & Above =

20
2010+2 or equivalent2

5 marks for each completed year and 2.5 m

completed six months but less than one year'

arks for each20Experience of relevant office work3

10

10

10

10

4 t of ComPetency and

Performance by the selection committee

a) Ability to prepare academic proposals

consolidating and analyzing data; ICT

larowledge

c) Language proficiency/ communication

(Hindi and English), noting and drafting,

d) General awareness about development

of education

downloading,Accessing,)

Syllabus:'. ' r Provided separately.Qualifying
(Pass Marks:

40%)

Domain Knowledge Test5

Speed of 120 words Per minute in English

and/or 80 wpm in Hindi and transcription thereof at 30

words per minute for English and 25 Words per minute

in Hindi

ShonhandQualifying6 Shorthand and typing test in English

100
I Otal

Criteria for Selection

"ry
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Liasoning and Communication Assistant (Post: 1)

Graduation, Computer efficiency, experience of academic liasoning

Criteria for Sel€ction

Poge I of 25

RemarksMax MarksCriteria
6096 to less

70o/o -- 5
7070 to less than

80o/o -- 7.5
80% & Above =
10

t010s / Matriculadon

60% to less than

70oh = 5
70olo to less than

80"/o = 7 .5
807o & Above =

10

l010+2 or equivalent

70o/o = l0
to less70%o to less than

807o = 15

80% & Above =

20

20tion

5 marks for each completed year and 2.5 marks for each

completed six months but less than one year.
20Experience of relevant office work

10

10

10

10

of Competency and

by the selection committee

a) Ability to liaise and communicate

and analyzing data; ICT

c) Language proficiency/ communication

(Hindi and English), noting and drafting,

d) General awareness about development

f education

downloading,Accessing,b)

Syllabus:', ' : provided separately.Qualifying
(Pass Marks:

40o/o)

Domain Knowledge Test

100

EItI
T

II

Criteria for Selection

\\'

Total
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Junior Programmer (Post: 1)

(i) Graduate (55% marks) with PGDCA'TPDCA

(ii) HindVsanskrit up to matric or higher level

.?,4

,/PGDIT/APGDCA

Criteria for Selection

\$

RemarksMax MarksCriteriaSN
607o to less

70o/o = 5
70% to less than

B0o/o -- 7 .5
80olo & Above =
10

10106 / Matriculation1

60o10 to less

70o/" = S
7070 to less than

8Oo/o -- 7.5
80% & Above =

10

1010+2 or equivalent2

60%o to less than

70o/o -- l0
70% to less than

80% = 15
80% & Above =
20

Graduation

5 marks for each completed year and 2.5

completed six months but less than one year'

marks for each
Experience of relevant office work

10

10

10

10

Assessment of ComPetency

Performance by the selection committee

a) Familiarity with collaborative coding

practices,

b) Knowledge of office tools,

c) HTML, CSS, Javascript, and relevant

frameworks, communication skill'

d) Language proficiency/ communication

and

(Hindi and English)

5

Syllabus:'-, , r provided separately'Qualifying
(Pass Marks:

40o/o)

Domain Knowledge Test6

100

Criteria for Selection

'd'"{

20

204
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IIEO-cum-Clerk @ost: 2)

(i) 10+2

(ii)MinimumlyeardiplomainComputerScienceorSETCtestqualifiedfromHARTRoN
Criteria for Selection

?,\

\8

cl
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RemarksMax l{arksCriteria
60%0 to less than

70o/o = 70

70olo to less than

80o/o = 15
80o/o & Above =

20
20106 / Matriculation

607o to less than

70o/o = 10

70olo to less than

80o/o = 15

80% & Above =

20
2010+2 or equivalent

5 marks for each completed year and 2.5 mark for each

completed six months but less than one year.
20Experience of relevant office work

10

r0

10

i0

Assessment of Competency and

by the selection committee

a) Knowledge of office tools.

consolidating and analyzing data; ICT

knowledge

Language proficiency/ communicadon

(Hindi and English), noting and drafting,

d) General awar€ness about development

of education

olTnance

downloading,Accessing,)

4

provided separatelY.Syllabus:Qualifying
(Pass Marks:

40Yo)

Domain Knowledge Test

100

EII
T

II

Criteria for Selectton

Total
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Group D (Pott: 2)

Should be able to read & wdte Hindi (for sweeper cum chowkidar cum peon) for rest (iii) Matriculation from recogrrized

board (iv) Hindysanskrit up to matriculation as one of the subjects

Criteria for Selection

SN Criteria Max Marks Remarks

1 lon / Matriculation 20 80% & Above

20 1
70Yo to less than to less than

=1080o/o 15

2 Assessment of competency and

Performance by the selection committee

a) General Awareness and multi-tasking

works

40

3 General Ayareness Test Qualifuing
(Pass Marks:

4ry)

Awareness test will be of matric level only.

Total 60

a

Criteria for Selection
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Annexure - IlI
trcrctaa I ,'l

1) The stenography skill tesnvill be of qualifying in nature.

2) The candidate will have to transcribe their shonhand notes on their allotted Computer which will be provided ar

the Examination Venue. However, He/She should bring his/her pencil, pen, eraser and any other essential
stationery item for the Stenography Test. HSHEC will provide blank shonhand note book for taking notes.

Suitable anangements will be made for taking "print outs" of the transcribed mater.
3) The time allowed for dictation, review of ilctation and transcription is as follows: a) Dictation: 10 Minutes (120

words per minute for English for Private Secretar-v, lO0 words per minute for English for Stenographer, 80 words
per minute in Hindi for Stenographer); b) Review of Dioation: l0 Minutes; c) Transcription: 30 Minures (40

Minutes for PwBD).
4) The candidate should trarscribe the shorthand notes himself. Under no circumstances will heishe be allowed the

help of a scribe to transcribe the shonhand notes.

5) Candidates may note that the computers (PCs) on which transcribing is to be done are meant to record their
keysrokes faithfulty and accurately, akin to manual typewriter. Accordingly, features such as'copy'; 'cut'and
'paste'; 'move' of characters / words / lines once typed; aurocorrec; spell checki etc. will be disabled in the
machines provided. Adequate care may, therefore, be taken in transcribing all characters.

6) Each Candidate will have to sign the pnnt out of the transcription before leaving the Examinarion Hall. If any
candidate fails to sign his / her transcript, his / her examination will nor be considered for evaluation. The
candidaq after finishing the Test should remain at his/her desk, maintain silence until rhe signed shorthand notes
and transcription sheets are collected. He/She must not type, write or erase after expiry of the allotted time.
Candidates should not talie either script or any blank typing paper out of rhe Examinarion Hall.

f*mrofdlt.ta ,,1

(i) Full Misake
1) Every omission of a word or figure including omission of a definite or indefinite anicle. ln case a Brouptf words

is omitred, mark as manv mistakes as the actual number of words omined.
2) Every substitution of a rrong word or'figrre. The number of mistakes will be equal to the number of

words/figures dictated which have been replaced/substitured by other words(s)/figure(s).
3) Every addition of a word or figure or a group of words or figures not occurring in the passage.

(ii) Half Mistake
l) Mis-spelling, including transposition of letters in a word and also omission of a letter or letters from a word.

However. mis-spelling of proper nouns and unfamiliar nam6 are ignored. If the wrongl), spelt wod occurs more
than once in the passage it will be trrated as a signa.l half mistake.

2) Using singular for plural noun and vice versa.

3) Wrong use of capital or small letters at the beginning of *le sentences.
Note

I) More than one enor in a single word: All the errors are counted but the total mistakes counted h a single word
should not exceed one fuil mistake.

2) Every pAssage will be accompanied by a list of words which can be spel/wrinen in more than form. All the
spelling/forms of words will be acceptable and not counted as eror. For example the word 'Honorable is wrinen
as Hon'ble, Hon, honourable and hon. all these forms will be treated as correct.

3) Candidates are not be penalized for any type of enors or mistakes other than those described above.
irfr&ddcrloddmof rflelcchsu4rahysbllTcr tl -
Percentage of errors = (Full Mistalies + Half MistakeV2)r 100,t,1o. of words in rhe master passage Percenrage wi[ be

round off to rwo decimal places. For example 5.009lwill be treated as 5.01 and 5.001 will be treated as 5.00.

cwdllruttuBorhr$DCanffau ll
The following guidelines are applicable to PwBD Candidates shonlisted for Stenography Skill rest.

1) Persons with benchmark disability in the category of Visually impaired, onhopedically handicapped (afflicted by
y handicapped (both arm affeaed), onhopedically handicapped candidares who has

0n

cerebral palsy), onhopedicall

o for Selection

Horyano Stote Higher Education Council q
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2)

3)

4)

alocomotordisabilitywhereirrthedominantwdtingextremityisaffectedtotheextentofslowingdownthe
performance of the candidate irr.i a"fi.i"n.y to be indicated in the certificate' issued by competent authority,

submitted by the candidate) will ie allowed 
"o.p.nrr,ory 

time during transcdPtion phase as per GOI ruIes &

orders.

Candidatesareeligibleforscribe/passagedictatorduringfianscriptionphase.
T,t 

"ioiU.l 
nurruge dictator is identified by the candidate at own cost and as per own choice'

ApersonactingasaScribe/PassagedictatorforonecantlidatecannotbeaScribe/Passagedictatorforanoiher

\.r^1

candidate.

5)Thescribe/Passagedictatoranangedbythecandirlateshouldnotbeacandidateforthesameexamination'
6) The candidate shall be responsibie for-any misconduct on the paft of the scribe/Passage dictator brought by him

dudng typing test.

a c."oia". aJwell as the scribe/Passage dictator will have to give a suitable undertaking' in the prescribed format

.LetterofUndertakingforUsingownScribe/Passagedictator,asperformatatAppendix-I.

8) candidates are advised to relr point No. tV of oM dared 29th Aug, 2018 issued by Department of

Empowerment of persons with Dis;bilities (Divyangjan), Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment refened

aboveandrequiredtoproduceacertificatei*he,*e.applicable)totheaffectthatthepersonconcemedhas
physicallimitationtowriteandscribeisessent'ialtowriteexaminationonhis/herbehalfasperfomatat
Appendix-IlfromChiefMedicalofficer/CivilSurgeon/MedicalsuperintendentofaGovemmenthealthcare
institution.

s) i;r person with specified disabiliry covered under rhe definirion of Secrion 2 (s) of &e RPWD Act, 2016 but not

covered under the definition of Section 2(r) of the said Act, i.e. persons having less than 407o disability and

havingttifficultyinwritinga.Thefacilityofscribeand/olcompensatorytimeshallbegrantedsolelytothose
havingdifficultyinwTitingsubjecttoproductionofacertificatetotheeffectthatpersonconcernedhaslimitation
to write and that scribe is ersential to write examination on his/her behalf from the competent medical authority

ofaGovemmenthealthcarcinstitutionasperproformaatAPpendix-Ill.b.Candidateisallowedtobringhisown
scribe. The qualification of the scribe ittorta u" one step below the qualification of the candidate taking

examination.Thepersonoptingforownscribeshouldsubmitdetailsoftheownscribeasperproforrraat
Appendix-IV.

10) In case it larer transpires that he/she did not fulfil any laid down eligibility criteria or suppressed material facts'

thecandidan:reofrheapplicantwillstandcancelled,inespectiveoftheresu]toftheorrlineexamirration.
11) Cuidelines are subject iochange in terms of GoI guidelines/clarifications, if any, from time to time.

\s

Criteria for Selection
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Annexure - III

Type l{riting Test-Moddities
1) The fact that you have been invited to aPpear in tyPewriting test (English) does not confer any right on you for

selection against the Post.

2) your eligibility in terms of Essential Qualification(s) etc. shall be reckoned as on the closing date (last date)

presoibed for submission of online recruitment applications (oRA), i'e. dd:mm:y1yy'

3) Your admission for ryping skill Test on computer in English is purely provisional (on claim basis) subject to

fulfillment of essential qualification(s) for the concemed post'

4) You are advised to bring your HaIl Ticket. You are also advised to produce a valid photo ID proof in original' i'e'

Aarthar cartl, voter card or Driving License etc. candidates without Hall Ticket and Photo ID card in original

will not be allowed to appear in the typing test'

5) Typewdting test in English will be qualifying in nature with prescribed minimum speed of 30 words per minute

in English typewdting on compute. rubje.r to fulfillnrent of essential qualification(s) for the concerned post'

Your candidature may be reiected aftel scrutiny of requisite documents, if found ineligible in terms & conditions

of advertisement, even if you have qualified Typing skill test for the concemed post'

6) Though the candidates wiil be proridud *i h good quality keyboards for typing exam, they have the flexibility of

typing on their own keyboards in the test. All candidates are allowed to bring their own wired USB-type keyboard

f*,t" typirg,"rt. All other keyboards of type Ps2/wireless/Bluetooth etc. or wired usB-keyboard showhg any

signs of tempering/labeling etc. will not be allowed'

7) The Typewriting tesr wilibe held on the scheduled date even if the day is later on declared holiday by the

Govemment.

8) The duration of the English t,?e test will be 10 minutes'

9)Toclearthetest,thecandidatemusthaveaminimumGrosstypingSpeedof30wordsperminuteinEnglish.
Maximum 8olo mistakes woutd be permissible to Pass the test, meaning thereby that at least 92% accuracy is

required in addition to the typing speed'

10) you are advised to report ai the venue of tJrping skill test on scheduled date at hh:mm positively' If you fail to

repoltontime,youwillnotbeallowedtoappearinthetypewridngtestandyouwillbemarkedasabsent.
1t) Definition of a "word" in type test, has been standardized to five characters, including spaces and punctuation'

12) Spaces, numbers, letters, prn.t rtion and enter key are all counted as charactels for calculating gross speed' but
-"*orrp""".,extraenterkeysandanyfunctionkeyssuchasShift,AltorBackspacewillnotbecounted'

13) Calculation of Errors: (i) Fult mistakes: omission of any word/ substitution of any wrong word'/ Addition of any

wrong/Extra word not found in the passage; (ii)Half mistakes: spacing enors: where no sPace or extra space is

provided between two words.

14) Candidates are not be penalized for any type of errors or mjstakes other than those described above'

15) Typing speed and accuracy percentage are calculated as follows:

Gross characters = total number of characters t)ped

Error characters = number of mistakes x word length (i e 5)

Net characterc = Gross chi acters - EITor characters

Net speed (in words per minute) = Net characters / (word length x test duration(in minutes))

Note: Net speed is always in integer, the decimal Pan is funcated. so for example, if the Net charactels typed in

10 minutes are 1460, then the Net Speed = 1460/5 x 10 = 29 and not 29'2

Criteria for Selection
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APPENDIX-I

(name of the 
'lisability) 

appearing for

(name of the examination) bearing Application No'

(centre name) in the

te). My highest qualification

highest qualification is

together herebY declare

I

DeclarationAlndertaking by Person with Disabilities (PwBD)

Candidates who wish to use Scribe/Passage Dictator

(Letter of Undertaking for using own Scribe/Passage Dictator)

a candidate with

vide the service of scribe/readerAab

us rs

the

at

(City), (name of Sta

scribe's

Scribe)

) will pro

and
s

We (Candidate &

(name of the scribe
that

assistant for the candidate for taking the aforesaid examination and also undertake that we (Candidate & Scribe)

have read,/been read out the instructions of 'Guidelines regarding Persons with Disabilities (PWD) using the

services of a Scribe/Passage Dictator' and hereby undertake to abide by them' It is also stated that the Scribe

arranged by the candidates should not be a candidate for the same examination and also can not be a Scribe for

another candidate. We also understand that in case it is detected at any stage of recmitment and even after

recruitment that we do not fulfil the eligibiliry norms and/or that the information fumished by

incorrect/falseorthatwehavesuppressedanymaterialfact(s),o

and I Shall forfeit my right to the post and claims relating thereto'

Given under our signature:

Scribe/Passage Dictator Applicant

r that scribe's qualification is not as declared

Signatue

ConesPondence Address

Mobile No.

PhotograPh

Signaure

Application Number

Post Code

Date of Skill Test

Mobile Number

\/

$z{ r$
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APPENDIX.II

(name of the candidate

(nature and Percentage of

Certificate regarding Physical Limitation in an Examinee to write

have examined MrMs/MrsI
This IS to certify that,

with disabititY), a Person with

disability as mentioned in the certificate of disability)' S/o D/o

a resident of

illage/DistricVstate) and to state that he/she has physical

limitationwhichhampershis/herwritingcapabilitiesowingtohis/herdisability.

Signature

Chief Medical Officer/Civil Surgeon/'l\4edical superintendent of a

Govemment health carc institution

Name & Designation.

Name of Government HosPitayHealth Care Centre with Seal

Place:

Date:

Note: certificate should be given by a specialist of the relevant stream/disability (eg' visual impaiment-

Ophthalmologist, Locomotor disability-Orthopaedic specialisVPMR)'

\$

Criterio for Selection

)
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APPENDIX-III

Certificate for person with specified disability covered under the definition of Section 2 (s) of the RPwD

Act, 2016 but not covered under the definition of Section 2(r) of the said Act, i.e. persons having less than

40% disability and having difficulty in writing

1. This is to certify that, we have examined Mr/Ms/lvlrs ..'.."' (name of the candidate),

S/o lD/o a resident of

yrs, a person v'rith...................(VilyPo/Ps/Distdcvstate), aged

(nature of disability/condition), and to state that he/she has limitation which hampers

agencies as well as academic institutions and is valid upto

months or less as may be certified by the medical authority)

Signature of medical authoritY

(it is valid for maximum period of six

(Signature & Name) (Signature & Name) (Signature & Name)

(if OccupationalClinical

Psychologist/

Rehabilitation

PsychologisV

Psychiatrist

Special Educator

Neurologist

available) therapist

available)

(if

(Signature & Name)

chief Medical officer/civil surgeon/chief District Medical officer. .. .. .. . .chairperson

Name of Govemment HosPitayHealth Care Centre with Seal

Place:

Date:

(Signature & Name)

other Expert, as

nominated by the

Chairperson (if any)

(Signature & Name)

Orthopedic/ PMR

specialist

\t

Criteria for Selection

his/her writing capability owing to his/her above condition. He/she requires support of scribe for writing the

examination,

2. The above candidate uses aids and assistive device such as prosthetics & orthotics, hearing aid (name to be

specified) which is /are essential for the candidate to appear at the examination with the assistance of scribe.

3. This certificate is issued only for the purpose of appearing in written examinations conducted by recruitment



LetterofUndertakingbythepersonwithspecifieddisabilitycoveredunderthedefinitionofsection2(s)

oI the RpwD Act, 2016 but not covered under the definition of section 2(r) of the said Act' i'e' persons

Horyona Stote Higher Education Council

having less than 407o

a candidate with
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APPENDIX.TV

disability and having difficulty in writing

(nature of disability/condition) appearing

In case, subsequendy it is

qualification. I shall forfeit

I

ts

for the
(name of the examination) bearing Roll No'

at (name of the centre) in the District

(name of the State). My educational qualification

2. I do herebY state that (name of the scribe) will provide the service of scribe

for the undenigned for taking the aforementioned examination'

3. I do hereby undertake that his qualification is

found that his qualification is not as declared by the undersigned and is beyond my

my right to the post or certificate/diploma/degree and claims relating thereto'

(Signature of the candidate) (counter signature by the parent/guardian' if the candidate is minor)

Place:

Date:

\S
\

Criteria for Selection
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Senior Project Manager/Project manager

communication English : vocabulary: Synonyms and Antonyms, Homonyms, word roots, spelling Tesucloze

Test, Idioms & Phrases, one word substitution, sentence or Phrase Improvement, word Association' Parts of

speech, tenses, and sentence sEucture; Grammar: Active and Passive voice, Direct & Indirect Speech' sentence

Correction/Enor Spotting, MultiPle Meaning; Rearrangement of sentences: Para Jumbles/ Jumbled sentence

Paragraph ComPletion

ComputerAppreciatiorr/Application:OperatingSystem:Introductiontooperatingsystem,mainfunctions,

basic elements of opening screen of windows - the desktop, icons and their types, the taskbar; File management

in windows: file, folder, folder tree, selecting files and folders, creating files and folders' naming and renaming

files and folders; windows start menu: - all programs, my recent documents, control panel, printers and faxes,

helpandsupport,search,run,logoff,tumoffcomputer;Windowsshortcuts:-creatingashortcut,renaminga

shortcut, deleting a shortcut. word: overview of the word interface: Understanding the Ribbon' Quick Access

Toolbat and Backstage view; Basic Document creation and Editing: creating, saving, and opening documents'

copying, cutting, and pasting text; Formatting Documents: Font formatting (size, style, color), Paragaph

formatting(alignment,indentation,spacing),Pagelayoutandmargins;Tables:Creatingandformattingtables;

Headers and Footers: Adding headers and footers to documents. Page numbering and formatting; Document

Review and collaboration: Track changes and comments; Mail Merge and Forms: creating personalized

documentsusingMailMerge,Designingandusingformsfordatacollection.Excet:overviewoftheExcel

interface, workbook structure, and basic navigation; Data Entry and Formatting: Entering and organizing data

incells,Formattingcells,columns,androwsforclarityandvisua]appeal;BasicFormulasandFunctions:

Understandingandapptyingbasicmathematicalfunctions,Creatingsimpleformulasforcalculations;Cell

Referencing:Relative,absolute,andmixedcellreferencingtechniques,DataAnalysisTools:Sortingand

filtering data; chan creation and visualization: creating and customizing charts for data visualization'

Understanding chart types and their applications. Power Point: Create and Manage Presentations, Insert and

Format slides, Modify Slides, Handouts, and Notes, configure and Present a slide Show, Insert and Format

Text,Shapes,andlmages,InsertandFormatText,InsertandFormatShapesandTextBoxes,InsertandFormat

lmages,OrderandGroupObjects,InsertTables'Charts'SmartArt'andMedia'ApplyTransitionsand

Animations.

NEp 2020: vision and goals, Transformative shifts in higher education, focusing on the multi-disciplinary

approach and credit transfer mechanisms, Integration of vocational education and technology in education'

addressing the role of digital infrastructure, Teacher education reforms, inclusivity measures' and initiatives

promotingequityandaccess,ExplorethegovernanceStructureandmechanismsforimplementation,

considering the balance between public and private participation' Investigate environmental sustainability

1$

education provisions.

Criteria for Selection
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university AccouDt code: understanding and applying financial management principles specific to the

university, Financial reporting, auditing, and compliance procedures, highlighting the specific account codes

applicable to various transactions.

t
\a

Criteria for Selection
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communication English: vocabulary: Synonyms and Antonyms, Homonyms, word roots, Spelling Tesvcloze

Test, Idioms & phrases, One Word Substitution, Sentence or Phrase Improvement, Word Association, Parts of

speech, tenses, and sentence structure; Grammar: Active and Passive Voice, Direct & Indirect speech, sentence

Correcdon/Error Spotting, Multiple Meaning; Rearrangement of Sentences: Para Jumbles/ Jumbled Sentence

Paragraph ComPletion

computer Appreciation/Application: operating system: Introduction to operating system, main functions'

basic elements of opening screen of windows - the desktop, icons and their types, the taskbar; File management

in windows: file, folder, folder tree, selecting files and folders, creating files and folders, naming and renaming

files and folders; Windows start menu: - all programs, my recent documents, control panel, printers and faxes'

help and supPort, search, run, log off, tum off computer; Windows shortcuts: . creating a shortcut, renaming a

shortcut, deleting a shortcut. word: overview of the word interface: understanding the Ribbon, Quick Access

Toolbar, and Backtage view; Basic Document creation and Editing: creating, saving, and opening documents,

Copying,cutting,andpastingtext;FormattingDocuments:Fontformatting(size,style,color),Paragraph

formatting (alignment, indentation, spacing), Page layout and margins; Tables: creating and formatting tables;

Headers and Footers: Adding headers and footers to documents. Page numbering and formatting; Document

Review and Co]Iaboration: Track Changes and comments; Mail Merge and Forms: Creating personalized

documents using Mail Merge, Designing and using forms for data collection' Excel: overview of the Excel

interface, workbook s6ucture, and basic navigation; Data Entry and Formatting: Entering and organizing data

in cells, Formatting cells, columns, and rows for clariry and visual appeal; Basic Formulas and Functions:

Understanding and applying basic mathematical functions, creating simple formulas for calculations; cell

Referencing: Relative, absolute, and mixed cell referencing techniques, Data Analysis Tools: Sorting and

filtering data; chart creation and visualization: creating and customizing charts for data visualization'

understanding chart t)?es and their applications. Power Point: create and Manage Presentations' Insert and

Format Slides, Modify Slides, Handouts, and Notes, configure and Present a slide Show, Insert and Format

Text,shapes,andlmages,InsertaldFormatText,InsertandFormatShapesandTextBoxes,InsertandFormat

Images,orderandGroupobjects,InsertTables,Charts,SmartArt,andMedia,ApplyTransitionsand

Animations.

NEp 2020: Msion and goals, Transformative shifts in higher education, focusing on the multi-disciplinary

approach and credit transfer mechanisms, Integration of vocational education and technology in education'

addressing the role of digital infrastructure, Teacher education reforms, inclusivity measures' and initiatives

promotingequityandaccess,Explorethegovemancestructureandmechanismsforimplementation,

considering the balance between public and private participation' Investigate environmental sustainability

education provisions.

1D Criterio for Selection
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StenograPher

communication English: vocabulary: Synonyms and Antonl,rns, Homonyms, word roots, spelling Test/cloze

Test, Idioms & Phrases, one word substitution, Sentence or Phrase Improvement, word Association' Pars of

speech, tenses, and sentence structure; Grammar: Active and Passive voice, Direct & Indirect Speech' Sentence

conection/Enor spotting, Multiple Meaning; Rearrangement of sentences: Para Jumbles/ Jumbled Sentence

Paragraph ComPletion

Computer Appreciatiorr/Application: operating System: Introduction to opelating System, main functions,

basic elements of opening screen of windows - the desktop, icons and their rypes, the taskbar; File management

in windows: file, folder, folder tree, selecting files and folders, creating files and folders, naming and renaming

files and folden; Windows start menu: - all programs, my recent documents, control panel' printers and faxes'

help and support, sealch, run, log off, rum off computer; Windows shortcuts: . creating a shortcut, renaming a

shortcut, deleting a shortcut. word: overview of the word interface: understanding the Ribbon' Quick Access

Toolbar, and Backstage view; Basic Document Creation and Editing: Creatin!,, saving, and opening documents'

copyrnB, cutting, and pasting text; Formatting Documents: Font formatting (size, style, color)' Paragaph

formatting(alignment,indentation,spacing),Pagelayoutandmargins;Tables:Creatingandformattingtables;

Headers and Footers: Adding headers and footers to documents. Page numbering and formatting; Document

Review and collaboration: Track changes and comments; Mail Merge and Forms: creating personalized

documents using Mail Merg,e, Designing and using forms for data collection' Excel: overview of the Excel

interface, workbook structure, and basic navigation; Data Entry and Formatting: Entering and organizing data

incells,Formattingcells,columns,androwsforclarityandvisualappeal;BasicFormulasandFunctions:

Understanding and applying basic mathematical functions, Creating simple formulas for calculations; Cell

Referencing: Relative, absolute, and mixed cell referencing techniques, Data Analysis Tools: Soning and

filtering data; Chart Creation and Visualization

Understanding chart types and their applications'

Creating and customizing charts for data visualization'

power Point: create and Manage Presentations, Insert and Format slides, Modifu Slides, Handouts' and Notes'

configure and Present a slide show, Insert and Format Text, Shapes, and Images, Insert and Format Text' Insert

and Format Shapes and Text Boxes, Insert and Format Images, order and Group objecs, Insert Tables' charts'

SmartArt, and Media, Apply Transitions and Animations'

,1,\

\s
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Liasoning and Communication Assistant

communication English: vo.ubulu* synonyms and Antonyms, Homonyms, word roots, Spelling Tesvcloze

Test, Idioms & phrases, one word substitution, Sentence or Phrase Improvement, word Association' Parts of

speech,tenses,andsentencestrucfure;Grammal:ActiveanilPassiveVoice,Direct&IndirectSpeech,Sentence

Correcdon/ErrorSpotting,MultipleMeaning;ReafiangementofSentences:ParaJumbles/JumbledSentence

ParagraPh ComPletion

ComputerApprtciation/Application:OperatingSystem:Introductiontoopelatingsystem,mainfunctions,

basic elements of opening screen of windows - the desktop, icons and their types, the taskbar; File management

inwindows:file,folder,foldertree,selectingfilesandfolders,creatingfilesandfolders,namingandrenaming

files and folders; windows start menu: - all programs, my recent documents, control panel, printers and faxes'

helpandsupport,search,run'logoff'tumoffcomputer;Windowsshortcuts:-creatingashortcut'renaminga

Shortcut,deletingashortcut.WordlOverviewoftheWordirrterface:UnderstandingtheRibbon'QuickAccess

Toolbar, and Backstage view; Basic Document Creation and Editing: Creating, saving, and opening documents,

Copyrng,cutting,andpastingtext;FormattingDocuments:Fontformatting(size,style,color),Paragaph

formatting(alignment,indentation'spacing)'Pagelayoutandmargins;Tables:Creatingandformattingtables;

Headers and Footers: Adding headers and footers to documents. Page numbering and formatting; Document

ReviewandCollaboration:TrackChangesandcomments;MailMergeandForms:Creatingpersonalized

documentsusingMailMerge,Designingandusingformsfordatacollection'Excel:overviewoftheExcel

interface, workbook structure, and basic navigation; Data Enrry and Formatting: Entering and organizing data

incel]s,Formattingcells,columns,androwsforclarityandvisualappeal;BasicFormulasandFuncdons:

Understandingantlapplyingbasicmathematicalfunctions,Creatingsimpleformulasforcalculations;CelI

Referencing:Relative,absolute,andmixedcellreferencingtechniques,DataAnalysisTools:Sortingand

filteringdata;ChartCreationandVisualization:Creatingandcustomizingchartsfordatavisualization,

Understandingchartrypesandtheirapplications.PowerPoint:CreateandManagePresentations,Insertand

FormatSlides,MotlifySlirles,Handouts,andNotes,ConfigureandPresentaSlideShow,InsenandFormat

Text,Shapes,andlmages,InsertandFormatText,InsertandFormatShapesandTextBoxes'InsertandFormat

Images,OrderandGroupObjecs'InsertTables'Charts'SmartArt'andMedia'ApplyTransitionsand

Animations.

NEP2020:Visionandgoals,Transformativeshiftsinhighereducation,focusingonthemulti.disciplinary

approachantlcredittransfermechanisms,Integrationofvocationaleducationandtechnologyineducation,

addressingtheroleofdigitalinfrastructure,TeachereducatiOnreforms,inclusivitymeasures'andinitiatives

promotingequityandaccess,Explorethegovemancestructureandmechanismsforimplementation,

considering the balance between public and private participation. Investigate environmental sustainability

education Provisions.

\$

v
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Junior Programmer

Communication English

Vocabulary: Synonyms and Antonyms, Homonyms, word roots, Spelling Test/Cloze Test, Idioms & Phrases,

one Word Substitution, sentence or phrase Improvement, Word Association, Parts of speech, tenses, and

sentence structure; Grammar: Active and Passive voice, Direct & Indirect speech, sentence conection/Enor

Spotting, Multiple Meaning; Rearrangement of Sentences: Para Jumbles/ Jumbled Sentence Paragraph

Completion

C omputer Apprcciation/Application

operating system: Inuoduction to operating system, main functions, basic elements of opening screen of

wndows - the desktop, icons and their types, the taskbar; File management in windows: file, folder' folder tree'

selecting files and folders, creadng files and folders, naming and renaming files and folders; wndows start

menu: . a]] programs, my recent documents, control panel, printers and faxes, help and support, search, run, log

off, tum off computer; Windows shortcuts: - creating a shortcut, renaming a shortcut, de]eting a shortcut.

word: overview of the word interface: Understanding the fubbon, Quick Access Toolbar, and Backstage view;

Basic Document creation and Editing: creating, saving, and opening documents, copying, cutting, and pasting

text; Formatting Documents: Font formatting (size, style, color), Paragraph formatting (alignment, indentation,

spacing),Pagelayoutandmargins;Tables:Creatingandformattingtables;HeadersandFooters:Adding

headers and footers to documents. Page numbering and formatting; Document Review and Collaboration: Track

Changesandcomments;MailMergeandForms:CreatingpersonalizeddocumentsusingMailMerge,

Designing and using forms for data collection.

Excel: Overview of the Excel interface, workbook structure, and basic navigation; Data Entry and Formatting:

Entering and organizing data in cells, Formatting cells, columns, and rows for clarity and visual appeal; Basic

Formulas and Functions: Understanding and applying basic mathematical functions, creating simple formulas

for calculations; cell Referencing: Relative, absolute, and mixed cell referencing techniques' Data Analysis

Tools: Sorting and filtering data; chart Creation and visualization: creating and customizing charts for data

visualization, Understanding chart types and their applications'

Power Point: create and Manage Presentations, Insert and Format slides, Modify slides, Handous, and Notes'

Configure and Present a Slide Show, Insert and Format Text, Shapes, and Images, Insert and Format Text' Insert

and Format Shapes and Text Boxes, Insert and Format Images, order and Group objects, Insert Tables' chans'

SmartArt, and Media, Apply Transitions and Animations'

Progfamming Fundamentals: Fundamentals of programming, concepts of algorithms, variables' and control

struchues; c language: variable, data types, data strucnrres - enum, alrays, stmct and union, control structures -

selection, loops, break and continue, pointers, functions, files; HTML: tags, creation of hyperlink, forms, and

tables; css: selectors, propenies, and responsive design principles, designing a responsive web page using

$
HTML and CSS.

Criteria for Selection Ql,
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Completion

Communication English

Vocabulary:SynonymsandAntonyms'Homonyms'wortlroots'spellingTest/ClozeTest'Idioms&Phrases'

oneWordSubstitution,SentenceorPhraselmplovement,WordAssociation,Partsofspeech,tenses,and

sentence structure; Grammar: Active and passive voice, Direct & Indirect Speech, sentence conection/Enor

Spotting,MultipleMeaning;ReanangementofSentences:ParaJumbles/JumbledSentenceParagraph

Computer Apprtciation/Application

OperatingSystern:Introducdontooperatingsystem'mainfunctions'basicelementsofopeningscreenof

windows_thedesktop,iconsandtheirtypes,thetaskbar;Filemanagementinwindows:file,folder'foldertree'

selectrngfilesandfolders,creatingfilesandfolders,namirrgandrenamingfilesandfolders;Windowsstart

menu:-allprograms,myrecentdocuments'controlpanel'printersandfaxes'helpandsupport'search'run'log

off,turnoffcomputer;Windowsshortcuts:-creatingashortcut'renamingashortcut'deietingashortcut'

Word:ovewiewoftheWordinterface:UnderstandingtheRibbon,QuickAccessToolbar,andBackstageview;

BasicDocumentCreadonandEditing:Creating'saving'andopeningdocuments'Copying'cutting'andpasting

text; Formatting Documents: Font formatting (size, style, color), Paragraph formatting (alignment, indentation,

spacing), Page layout and margins; Tables: Creating and formatting tables; Headers and Footers: Adding

headers and footers to documents. page numbering and formatting; Document Review and collaboration: Ttack

Changesandcomments;MailMergeandForms:CreatingpersonalizeddocumentsusingMailMerge,

Designing and using forms for data collection'

Excel:overviewoftheExcelinterface,workbookstlucture,andbasicnavigation;DataEntryandFormatting:

Enteringandorganizingdataincells,Formattingcells,columns,androwsforclarityandvisualappeal;Basic

Formulas and Functions: Understanding and applying basic mathematical functions, creating simple formulas

forca]culations;CellReferencing:Relative,absolute,andmixedcellreferencingtechniques,DataAnalysis

Tools:Sortingandfilteringdata;ChartCreadonandVisualization:Creatingandcustomizingchartsfordata

visualization,Understandingchartrypesandtheirapplications.

PowerPoint:CreateandManagePresentations,InsertandFormatSlides,ModifySlides,Handouts,andNotes,

Configure and Present a slioe show, Insert and Format Text, Shapes, and Images, Insert and Format Text, Insert

andFormatshapesandrextBoxes,InsertandFormatlmages,orderandGroupobjects,InsertTables'charts'

SmartArt, and Media, Apply Transitions and Animations'

t Y
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